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It does require a long memory to recall that Mr. Wilson

was bound to get country into his pet league and have
take the mandate for Armenia. Had we done so, there is no
doubt wc be involved in war with fight-
ing of miles away, spending lives
and "To make the safe democracy"? Sound-

ing brass and a tinkling cymbal. The world safe enough ndw
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Mice of Charles II.
O some Prescott people, snow that lies yesterday.

and and the a nuisance. It interferes
with 'brisk walking, and it be followed by weather than
make further drains pile.

Eut to those live south of us, this a
It is a thing has been awaited with not little anxiety by
those whose farming lands are served the reservoir.

The earlier of the north those of New
Years were valuable predecessors to one, which appears
have stored quantities of moisture in a manner and in a place

will do the most good. Beneath blanket of snow,
the soil soaked, that its . requirements have been
met. Now, when the melting occurs, especially if it takes place
following, a warm spring rain, there be a fun-of- f so rapid
that it will atop ground and will, fill Lake Roosevelt to the
capacity the moisture content.

THE KNICKERBOCKER DISASTER
flimsy construction, such as marked the period ofOUICK, expansion during just before the war, was proba-

bly for the horrible disaster in the Knickerbocker
theater.

? The climate of Washington C. certainly is balmy
that dejiign structures in wide- - unsupported arches are
required, oiigjit 'to allowed omit of the
stresses of a heavy snowfall. capital, is like Prescott.
Here, we know there is liable to be a weight added to any
roof, and while our construction in town not always of

the highest scientific type, there has never a great fall of
edifices. v

In with the of couair.uction rehtiictions,
Prescott would do well to look to fireproofing, however. ,
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Pauli yesterday mentioned that he
was a partner in the business, which
assertion elicited a denial from Lc
Van, who informed the court that he
was the sole proprietor. Early in
July, he said, he had goue into part-
nership with Waller, and he. and
Waller had employed Pauli. No part-
nership agreement had been drawn
up, he said, and no contract signed.
Pauli alleges a partnership interest in
the business, which, it was contended,
would void the charge of em-

bezzlement.
The case, begun yesterday before a

jury, was postponed until 2 o'clock
Friday, to permit witnesses to be
called from Phoenix. E. II. Lovcr-idg- e

and Assistant County Attorney
R. B. Wcstcrvclt appeared for the
state, Russell & Slack representing
Pauli.

$3,000,000 EQUIPMENT
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 30. More

than $3,000,000 worth of, war depart-
ment ciiuinmcnl hasVbceii1 "furnished.
by the United 'States 'gqvc'rnmentVto;1
tutioiul guard units of Colorado in
the last two years, according to rec-
ords compiled by Major Bert M.
Lake property and disbursing office
of the guarl.

In addition $1,000,000 was furnish-
ed by the federal government in the
same period' for the maintenance of

Turned

HEBE FEB, H
Dunbar. Company. Scheduled

Visit to Mile High CityEarly
Next Month and Chautauqua
Committee Backs Program.

Notice of the advance sale of re
served scats for the famous Dunbar
Light Opera company's two engage- -'

ments in the Mile High city will be
made known tomorrow. Through the

of the special Chautau-
qua committee of the Yavapai Coun-

ty Chamber of Commerce and the
management of the Elks theater, it
Ijas been decided, to book this 'na-
tionally known opera company for
two nights, February 8th and 9th.
Prescott has been given an oppor-
tunity to have . this company by
reason of their return engagement to
Phoenix, en route) tirom El Paso to
Los Angeles and ,San Francisco.

In this company arc 35 members,
a symphony orchestra and scenery
requiring a special car to transport

iui a and ratcd
one of the best, musical companies
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Comments madq- - by citizens yester
day who bad the good fortune to
have, heard this company in Wash
ingtou, D. C, and Chicago stated
that they were not good, but excel
lent.

"Robin Hood" ,and "The Mascot'
will be given in Prescott. Notices
are being sent to. Jerome, Clarkdalc,
Humboldt and all sections of the
county, so that citizens in the county
will have ample notice of this splen
did opportunity to hear light opera.

Phoenix is loud in its praise of
this company, a recent statement
having been made that Ralph Dun
bar's "Robin Hood" Opera company
is the greatest musical organization
that has visited Phoenix in many
years.

That some idea may be gained of
the standing of this company, Man
ager Born stated that the Rcdpath
bureau in endeavoring to book this
company last year, wanted $2,000 for
a one-nig- ht entertainment. Prescott
has been able to make a real pick-u- p

for the two light operas.
While it is not definitely decided;

the general impression of the com
mittee seemed to be to handle "Rob
in Hood" and "The Mascot" on the
same plan as the concert of Madame
Schumann-Hcin- k.

Dunbar's Light Opera company is
unquestionably the best balanced
collection of artists touring America

WAR HORSE IS ALSO

FIGHTING ON TUMMY

(Associated Press)
. CAMP LEWIS, Wash., Jan. 30.

A horse, like a soldier, travels on his
stomach, and experiments have re
cently been completed here with a
pressed and compact war-tim- e ration
for horses and mules. The tests are
regarded as successes, for the ani-
mals gained weight and retained their
strength after 40 days on the "iron
rations."

The rations were made of No. 3
white oats, kiln-drie- d and crushed
and held together by a 13 per cent
mixture of pure .cane blackrstrap mo-losS-

'. Xhp' i fopdf', was - ;c6iuprc's.se.d
inlo bricks', weighing. three-ipoiind- s

each, 2 inches thick, 6 inches wide
and 12 inches long. For a horse a
daily ration of three bricks, weighing
nine pounds, was furnished, contrast-
ed with the bulkier regula-
tion ration of loose oats. Mules were
few two bricks with an extra three- -
quarter, pound chunk, daily, as con
trasted with the regulation nine

the guard organisation in Colorado, pounds of loose oats.

UNLICENSED CI

winn
Failure to Have License Will

Punished by Fine in Amount
of Tax Charge, Judge Says.
Final JDays of Grace.

Automobile owners who fail to se
cure tlicir 1922 licenses will, if
brought before Justice of the Peace
C. H. McLane, be fined the exact
amount of ' their license, Judge Mc--
Lane yesterday said in a statement
to the Journal-Mine- r. Following this,
the offenders will be ushered up
stairs to the office of County As
sessor C. E. Gentry, and there in
duced to secure their license anyway.

"Sufficient warning has been given
automobile owners to secure their
licenses," said Judge McLane, "and
if the yarc brought before me for not
having them, let 'cm come
and leave their excuses behind."

Today is the last day of grace, and
those who, having not already paid
their license, fail to interview As-

sessor Gentry on the subject before
his office closes this evening, will be
liable to arrest. Sheriff Warren G.

Davis has announced his intention "of

taking into custody all such of
fenders.

What They Cost
Automobile license charges, in Ari

zona arc based on a sliding scale,
figured on horsepower for pleasure
cars, and on tonnage for trucks, 'as
follows:

For pleasure cars up to 25 h.p. $5;
of 25 up to 40 h.p., $10; of .40 h.p. or

$15. For trucks of y2 tons,
$10; of V to 2Y-- tons, $10; and ot
2y2 to 7y2 tons, $20.

An important meeting, scheduled
for tonight by the Women's Auxil-
iary pf the Ernest Love post, Ameri-
can Legion, was postponed for one
week on account of the storm. The
reason for this action was that the
organization hopes for a large attend
ancc at the meeting, which is to b
addressed by Major L D. Loewy, one
of the department heads at Whippl
Barracks, who is to talk to the auxil
iary on the subject of how that or
ganization can best set about giving
its help to the men on the bunks.

The meeting will be held on Tucs
day evening, February 7 at 7:30, and
will use the St. Luke's parish house
as a gathering place.
today; the principal voices belong to
artists of note and the entire chorus
is one of worthful singers.

That scats will be at a premium is
the general" belief of - the committee
and the management of the theater.

The horses and mules on the ra
tion were put through severe march
ing expeditions on the special ration,
They performed satisfactorily.

The tests .here were part of a war
department experiment to develop a
ration that would consume the small
est space and be most easily trans
ported in military operations.

SUMMONS NO. 8409
In the Superior Court of Yavapai

County, Mate of Arizona.
ALMEDA SHEARER, Plaintiff,

versus: ALLEN SHEARER, Defend
ant.

be

over

Action brought in the Superior Court'
of Yavapai County, State of Arizona
The State of Arizona Sends Greetings
to Allen Shearer.

You are hereby summoned and re
iuircd to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plain- -
uf m the bupenor Court of Yavapai

County, State of Arizona, and answer
l.c complaint, filed with the Clerk of

this Court at 'Prescott in said County
(a copy of which complaint accom
panies this bummons), within twenty
d.iys (exclusive of the day of service).
;iftcr the service upon vou of this Sum
inons. if served in this County; in all
other cases thirty days, after the serv- -
cc of tins summons upon you (exclus

ive of the day of service).
And you arc hereby notified that if

yen fail to appear and answer the com
plaint as .move required, piamtiff will
take judgment by default against you
nul judgment for costs and disburse
ments in tins bclialf expended.

Given under my hand and seal of
zid Co'trt, at Prescott, this 28th dav
f January, A. D. 1922.

(Seal). J. C. WOODS. Clerk.
By LILLIAN McNEELEY, Deputy.

O hmlhvan & Morgan, Attorneys lor
laintiff.

(Sj-- . First pub. Feb. 1, 1922). ?.

EUBL'IC AUCTION SALE'iNO.03

State School and Institutional. Lands,
State Land Department

Phoenix, Arizona, Nov. 21, 1921.
In conformity with the provisions

the Public Land Code of Ari
zona, approved June 26, 1915, and
amendments thereto; notice is here-
by given thit the State ot AtUoiia
will sell at Public Auction at ten

o'clock a. m. Thursday, February,
9th, 1922, at Ihe County Court House,
Prescott, Arizona, the following im-
proved and unimproved State School
and Institutional lands, situated in
Yavapai County, to-w-

In Township 8 North,
Range 2 East

sJ4 SVz of Section 3, containing. f,iiyes more or ,ess at served in this County: in all
$480.00,
In Township 16 North,
Range 3 East

WJ4 of Section 16, containing 320
acres, more or less. annmispH nt
$5,184.00. Improvements claimed bv
ciarKuaie Improvement Co. and
lorn Taylor. aDDraised at 25.098.5(1

ot Section 16, containing 320
acres, more or less. annrmseH at
$5,025.60. Improvements claimed by
Clarkdalc Improvement Co. appraised
ai j.ys.a.
In Township 8 North,
Range 6 West

All of Section 30, containing 640
acres, more or less, appraised at
$i,y.u.uu.
In Township 11 North,
Range 4 West

Lo 1, 2, 3, 4; S'A ti'A; S'2 of
section i, containing 640.80 acres
more or less, aonraised at Sl.922.40
Improvements claimed by Rigden &

appraised at 5750.00.
In Township 11 North,
range a west

All of Section 36 containing 640
acres, more or less, annraiserl at

In. Township 12 North,
Range 4 West

All of Section 32 containing 640
acres, more or less, annraiserl at
$i,ycu.uu. improvements claimed? by
T " Ot .lugaen ct trawler. aDDraised at
S750.00.
In Township 13 North,
Range 5 West

All of Section 29, containing 640
acres, more or less, appraised at

Lots 3, 4: E'S SWl4: SEV, of
ir - ,,rVrtou, luiiianuiig jiy.oy acres.

more or less, appraised at $938.77.
In Township 13 North,
Range 6 West

NE'4 of Section 17, containing 160
acres, more or less, appraised at
$620.00. Improvements claimed by
uavis est Mondatio, appraised at
$685.00.
In Township 14 North,
Range 2 West

Cot i m Section 36, containing
26.92 acres, more or less, appraised
at $80.76. Improvements claimed by
K. JNiederer. appraised at $2,150.00.
In Township 15 North,
Range 2 West

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4; Eyi VJ'A; Ey2 of
section its, containing. 631.46 acres.
more or less, appraised at $3,157.30,
In Township 16 North,
Range 1 West

NJ4 NJ-- of Section 14, containing
160 acres, more or less, appraised at
5480.00.
In Township 17 North,
Range 2 West

Lot 1; SEjd NEld; EY2 SE4 of
section 4, containing 160.31 acres,
more or less, appraised at $561.08.
Improvements claimed by Carl Rces,
appraised at $250.00.
In Township 17 North,
Range 3 West

NWJ4 SE, Ey2 SW of Section'
8 containing 120 acres, more or less,
appraisea at $360.00.
In Township 18 North,
Range 4 West

All of Section 16 containing 640
acres, more or less, appraised at

l.yU.UU. improvements claimed by
Thomas W. King, appraised at
$27,5.00.
In Township 23 North,
Range 6 West

EJ4 SEJ4; EJ4 .Wid SEJ4;
NWJi NWfcJ SEI4 of Section 36.
containing 110 acres, more or less.
appraised at SI.100.0O. Improvements
claimed by John Pruitt, appraised at
5175.00.

NEJd of Section 06, containing
160 acres, more or less, appraised at
$560.00. Improvements claimed by
U. C. Bailey, appraised at $350.00.

No bid for less than 'the appraised
valuation will be considered.

This Department reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

A bid for any improved land car
ries a bid lor the improvements
thereon at the appraised value, which
must be paid in cash.

Information regarding the land and
terms of sale may be obtained from
the State Land Department, Phoenix,
Arizona.

STATE LAND DEPARTMENT.
Rudolph Kuchler, Commissioner.

lurst publication Nov. 23, 1921
Last publication Jan. 25, 1922 WlOt.

NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION

FOR PROBATE OF WILL
In the Superior Court of Yavapai

County, State of Arizona.
In the Matter of the Estate of

STEFAN PIKNA, Deceased.
Ivotice is hereby given that Peter

uesting has tiled in this Court a
document purporting to be the last
will and testament of Stefan rikna,
whom it is alleged is deceased, to
gether with his petition tor the pro
bate thereof and for the issuance of
letters testamentary thereon, and that
the same will be heard on Friday, the
10th day of February, A. D. 1922, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the courtroom of said Court,
in Prescott, County of Yavapai, State

f Arizona, and all persons interested
in said estate are notified then and
there to appear, and show cause, if
anv thev have, why the prayer of
said petitioner should not be granted.

Dated January 23rd, .

(Seal). J. C. WOODS, Clerk.
By EMMA SHULL, Deputy Clerk.

(dt-- First pub. Jan. 25, VJZZ).

SUMMONS NO. 8406.
In the Superior Court of Yavapai

County, State-o- Arizona.
J. B. JONES," Plaintiff, versus:

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
MARY E. WILLIAMS, Deceased,
Defendant.

cliou brought in the Superior
Court of Yavapai County, State of
Arizona. I he State of Arizona sends
Greetings to The Unknown Heirs of
Mary E. Williams, Deceased.

ion arc hereby-summoned- , and' re
quired to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named

plaintiff in the Superior Court of
Yavapai County, State of Arizona,
and answer the complaint filed with
the Clerk of this Court at Prescott
in said County ( a copy of which
complaint accompanies this Sum-
mons), within twenty days (exclusive
of the day of service), after the serv
ice upon you of this Summons, if

appraised' other
cases thirty days, after the service of
this Summons upon you (exclusive of
the day of service).

And you are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear and nswer the
complaint as above required, plaintiff
will take judgment by default against
you and judgment for costs and dis-
bursements in this behalf expended.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of
Said Court, at Prescott, this 21st day
of January, A. D. 1922.
(Seal). J. Q WOODS, Clerk.
By EMMA SHULL, Deputy.

Ziba O. Brown, Attorney for Plain-
tiff.

(5t-- First pub. Jan. 25, 1922).

UNITED STATES LAND .OFFICE
AT PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

State of Arizona.
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the
State of Arizona, under the provisions
of the Act of Coneress.
June 20, 1910 (36 Stats., 557), lias
tiled in this office its School Indem-
nity Land Selection, applying to
select, as indemnity, the lands de-
scribed as follows:

List No. 3976i-Se- rial No. 052495
In T. '17N., R. 2W., Sy2 Section 20.

List No. 3977 Serial No. 052541
In T. 12N., R. 5W.. Lots 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.
8, 9; SNWJ4; SSW; SWtf-SE- J

Section 4.
(G. & S. R. B. & M.)

During the five weeks neriod of
publication of this notice or any time
thereafter and before final aonroval
and' certification, this office will re-
ceive protests or contests as to any
of the tracts applied for and transmit
the same to the General Land Office.

Dated at Phoenix. Arizona. Tanu--
ary 17, 1922.

SCOTT WHITE, Receiver.
JOHN R. TOWLES, Register.

Date of First pub. Jan. 25, 1922.
Date of Last pub. Feb. 22, 1922.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Superior Court of Yavapai

County State of Arizona.
In the Matter of the. Estate of

Mary B. Roberts, Deceased:
Notice Is Hereby Given to all

creditors of the Estate of Mary B.
Roberts, deceased, to present their
claims against said, estate to the un- -
ersigned as Administrator with the

Will annexed of the above Estate at
any time within four (4) months
from the date hereof; such claims
must be properly verified and item-
ized in accordance with the laws of
Arizona; the office of the said Ad-

ministrator is Room 15, Lawler Block,
in the City of Prescott, Arizona.

Dated January 7th, 1922.

WILLIAM ROBERTS, ,

Administrator with the Will an-

nexed of the Estate of Mary
B. Roberts, Deceased.

(5trW. First pub. Jan. 11, 1922).

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
ON SPECIAL EXECUTION

No. 8330
In the Superior Court of the State of

Arizona, in and for the County
of Yavapai.

THE STATE OF ARIZONA, cx
rel, F. E. SMITH, Tax Collector,
Plaintiff, ' vs. MAHALY BANKS,
Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a Writ of
Special Execution issued out of the
Superior Court of Yavapai County,
State of Arizona, on the 28th day of
January, A. D. 1922, in the above en
titled acdon, wherein the State of
Arizona, ex rcl., F. E. Smith, Tax
Collector, the above named plaintiff
obtained a judgment against Mahaly
Banks, the defendant above named,
on the 6th day of January, A. D.
1922, for the sum of Thirty-si- x and
Sixteen-IInndrcdt- ($36.16) Dollars
with interest thereon at the rate of
Six (6) per cent per annum together
with costs taxed at Thirty-eig- ht and

hs ($38.04) Dollars,
and accruing costs.

I have this day duly and accord
ing to law, levied upon all the right,
title and interest of the said defend
ant, Mahaly Banks, in and to the fol-

lowing described- real estate situate
in the County "of Yavapai, State of
Arizona, to-w- it:

Lot 33' in Block 9, Prescott,
Yavapai County, Arizona.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that on Thursday, the 23d day of
February, A. D. 1922, at the hour of
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the north door of the Court
House of the County of Yavapai,
State of Arizona, in the City of
Prescott, I will, In obedience to said
write of special execution, sell all the
right, title and interest of the said
Mahaly Banks, the defendant above
named, in and to the above described
real estate, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said
plaintiff's judgment with interest
therco.n, costs and accruing costs to
the highest bidder for cash in lawful
money of the United States of
America.

WITNESS my hand this 30th day
of January, A. D. 1922.

AVAR REN G. DAVIS,
Sheriff.

By JOS. C. FUUST. Deputy.
(W4t 1st pub. Feb. 1, 1922.)


